
http://jct.ie/home/webinars.php
http://www.jct.ie/


https://t.co/5yPPw748yy
https://soundcloud.com/user-65250337/introducing-tangents-a-jct-mathematics-team-podcast?in=user-65250337/sets/maths
https://www.jct.ie/music/cpd_elective_workshops
https://twitter.com/JctMusicEdu/status/1228354304093937667?s=20
https://www.jct.ie/music/resources
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfGtw7lvF7QFZ7NcaqMZBdEF4ZckZ33xhD6skrs8chMaCpHpA/viewform
https://twitter.com/i/status/1228354304093937667
https://soundcloud.com/user-65250337/introducing-tangents-a-jct-mathematics-team-podcast?in=user-65250337/sets/maths


http://register.gotowebinar.com/register/2930725558896402701
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3220449071793646348
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/2003075295078220812
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4260789381343616267
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/3544151892080725260
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6427729986906391309
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6427729986906391309
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4787647866048890636
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1891240668882298636
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5094447893592042508
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8091180029235160844
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7626579192385148684
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5759582060142448140
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8301347278836850699
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4800075645487468812
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/117905434584363021
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/117905434584363021
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6167870309954386700
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5724806706379273484
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8725397028324173068
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4057330252094795277
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5659227434852244492
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1111917822231237644
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/7923992689652239372
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/1043067503611458316
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6128971787587018764
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/6569840765953114380
http://www.jct.ie/


https://twitter.com/juniorcyclearts?lang=en
https://twitter.com/JctGeography
https://twitter.com/JCtmfl
https://twitter.com/jct_re?lang=en
https://twitter.com/JctHistory
https://twitter.com/JctScience
https://twitter.com/JctMusicEdu
https://twitter.com/jctGaeilge
https://twitter.com/jctVisualArt?lang=en
https://twitter.com/JCforTeachers
https://mercyballymahon.ie/


http://jct.ie/perch/resources/l2lps/l2lp-and-subject-plan-1.pdf
https://twitter.com/JctCoding?lang=en
https://twitter.com/jctEnglish?lang=en
https://twitter.com/JCTL1LPs_L2LPs?lang=en
https://twitter.com/JCTClassics?lang=en
https://twitter.com/JCt4ed?lang=en
https://twitter.com/JctMaths?lang=en
https://twitter.com/jctHomeEc?lang=en
https://twitter.com/JctLeadership?lang=en
https://www.jct.ie/perch/resources/l2lps/l2lp-and-subject-plan-1.pdf
https://youtu.be/-m2g7m3wJXU
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In conjunction with the Arts 

in Junior Cycle initiative, the 

JCt4 Technology team are 

delighted to collaborate 

with Industry and Third 

Level partners, Dolmen and 

GMIT, to develop a series of 

exciting elective workshops.  

 

 
 

On the 9th of May in Laois 

Education Centre and the 

16th of May in Drumcondra 

Education Centre we are 

running workshops with 

Dolmen, a product design 

and innovation company. In 

this workshop, we will bring 

teachers through a series of 

practical research and 

design process activities. 

Teachers will experience 

the design process in action 

and will engage in design 

strategies used in industry. 

  

 

  

Associate Forum 2020  

 

Members of the Associate Forum convened in Kildare Education Centre on Saturday, 25th January 

2020. Dr. Pádraig Kirk, Director of JCT, was present from senior management and enjoyed 

informal, but deep discussion with the Associates and guests alike.  

The meeting provided a great opportunity for Associates to get to know other people working 

across the various subject areas, L1/L2 learning programmes and Whole School. A particular focus 

of the day aimed to garner the unique insight of the Associate into CPD design for 2020/2021. The 

Associate is notably well-placed in their understanding of future CPD requirements, from both a 

practising teacher’s and a facilitator’s point of view.  

Associates completed a detailed online survey and worked collaboratively on a placemat activity 

which allowed them to delve deeply into the question of what should or should not be included as 

part of CPD for 2020/2021. Data from both activities was collated and will purposely feed into the 

design of CPD for the coming academic year.   

Patricia McDonagh, former principal of 

Malahide Community School 

Donal Evoy, current Deputy Principal 

(DP) of Wicklow Educate Secondary 

School and Stacy Kenny, DP of Edmund 

Rice College, Blanchardstown also 

attended on the day.  

Donal and Stacy previously worked as 

Associates with JCT. Forum members 

enjoyed an engaging Q&A session 

whereby we explored the ways in 

which working as an Associate had a 

marked, long-term impact on their role 

as educators.   

They described their most enjoyable 

and challenging moments as 

Associates and the specific skill-set 

that they developed as a result.  



https://youtu.be/9AoOU_3PSrM


https://www.jct.ie/perch/resources/about/3d-printing-elective-poster-a.pdf
https://youtu.be/-hRSZB9SMfY


https://www.jct.ie/technologies/cpd_supports_engineering_cpd_workshops_2019_2020
https://www.jct.ie/technologies/cpd_supports_engineering_cpd_workshops_2019_2020
https://www.jct.ie/perch/resources/technologies/riai-first-year-graphics-exhibition.pdf
https://www.jct.ie/technologies/cpd_supports_wood_technology_cpd_workshops_2019_2020
https://www.jct.ie/technologies/cpd_supports_engineering_cpd_workshops_2019_2020


https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4800075645487468812
https://register.gotowebinar.com/register/5094447893592042508
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8301347278836850699
https://ww.jct.ie/technologies/cpd_supports_applied_technology_cpd_workshops_2019_2020
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/4800075645487468812
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8301347278836850699
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/5094447893592042508
https://attendee.gotowebinar.com/register/8091180029235160844


http://www.jct.ie%20/
https://twitter.com/JCforTeachers/status/1241357589126025216/photo/1


https://www.jct.ie/

